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INTRO Am    (Light of light, Light of light, Light of light) 
 DmC#mCmAm             DmC#mCmAm          DmC#mCmAm                        Am 
      (Light of light,                Light of light,                Light of ligh-----t) 

   Am                                             *Dm        (*Dm/A Am shape at fret 5) 
V1 Walkin’ down the highway in the merry month of (February) 
  Dm                                       Am 
 passing as the children play, just to pass the time away. 
   Am                                                       Dm 
V2 Turn their heads and ask me where I’m going, “I dunno”. 
            Dm                                              Am 
 But I know who goes before me in the multi-colour company. 
   Am                                      Dm 
V3 More than just a hist’ry of a people and their places, 
 Dm                                      Am 
 Light of man for all to see, shining down on you and me. 

        Am open Am ....... Dm                                                     Am  (bass run CBAG) 
CHORUS Light of light   -   shine on our faces, lead us to places, time over time. 
        Am open Am ....... Dm                                                     Am  (bass run CBAG) 
  Light of light   -   shine on our faces, lead us to places, time over time. 

INTRO Am    (Light of light, Light of light, Light of light) 
 DmC#mCmAm             DmC#mCmAm          DmC#mCmAm                        Am 
      (Light of light,                Light of light,                Light of ligh-----t) 

  Am                                  Dm 
V4 Light is lighting every side,   no-one can hide, 
  Dm                                             Am 
 close your ears, shut your eyes, but ’tis only thin disguise. 
         Am                                         Dm 
V5 All along the narrow way the traveller is stumbled, 
        Dm                                 Am 
 even if he goes astray, do we have the final say? 

        Am open Am ....... Dm                                                     Am  (bass run CBAG) 
CHORUS Light of light   -   shine on our faces, lead us to places, time over time. 
        Am open Am ....... Dm                                                     Am  (bass run CBAG) 
  Light of light   -   shine on our faces, lead us to places, time over time. 

    Am (bass run ABC DEG )      Dm (DEF GAC) 
MIDDLE 1  Light of light - go where you’re going to. 
    Am (ABC DEG )                Dm (DEF GAC) 
   Light of light - do what you have to do. 
    Am (ABC DEG )                Dm (DEF GAB )   Am (CBA  G EDC  A ) Am--- 
   Light of light - know who is leading you------.                   

         Am                                         Dm 
V6 And now you know before us is a guiding light forever, 
        Dm                                       Am 
 all we have to do is follow, never worry ‘bout the ‘morrow. 
  Am                                             Dm 
V7 Miles and miles before us run, to everywhere and everyone, 
 Dm                                        Am 
 we will be what we become, we will finish when we’re done. 
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14 LIGHT OF LIGHT  Cont. 

        Am open Am ....... Dm                                                     Am  (bass run CBAG) 
CHORUS Light of light   -   shine on our faces, lead us to places, time over time. 
        Am open Am ....... Dm                                                     Am  (bass run CBAG) 
  Light of light   -   shine on our faces, lead us to places, time over time. 
        Am open Am ....... Dm                                                     Am  (bass run CBAG) 
  Light of light   -   shine on our faces, lead us to places, time over time. 

    Am (bass run ABC DEG )      Dm (DEF GAC) 
MIDDLE 1  Light of light - go where you’re going to. 
    Am (ABC DEG )                Dm (DEF GAC) 
   Light of light - do what you have to do. 
    Am (ABC DEG )                Dm (DEF GAB ) 
   Light of light - know who is leading you------.                   

     run  CBA G EDC    D CB CD        E   DC BA      F ED CB 
INTRO  (Light of light,    Light of light,  Light of light,  Light of light 
     run CBA G EDC     F ED C BA G   Bb AG F ED C Am--- 
    Light of light,    Light of ligh-----t) 


